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Some Thoughts For The Em-

ployee

¬

It IB n wt'lUknown furl ilisii l > n.-

sini'ss

-

nit'ti im j rowum lo diMtmnd-

Vi ry Hindi bt'tltT worK limn lln'y-

diil n IVw yca.ru MHO. ( .Vnwi'qmiily-

if llio work duiio by tlu-ir picmMj-

llielp dot's not in iiHiir ' up to ( lie

htnndiird of tlicir ntotltthey will

tvenlnnlly look for otlu-r help who

will do thu work betti-r. Strung'II-

H it tuny seem , tlu-y ofti'ii olTor to

the nowcjoiner n Inr cr compenrm-

lion if the work , nftir a trial , in

done as they want it. ThiB ia

why many old operator are obli -

t'd to resort to employment agen-

cieH

-

for aBBialnuci1 and why lees

experienced operators with BJ'H-

tfiiiH

-

well mastered and with uood

educations walk in , demand and
receive better puy-

.To

.

win I hi larger measnro of-

BuccesH , it is necessary for one to

adapt oneself to the requirements
of those who melrnet and of those
who t'innio ) , from the time of en-

tering

¬

bchoul to the clone of

the business career. People do

not voluntarily help pupils or em-

ployces
-

who do not help them ¬

selves. The world always respects
the man who respects himself. On

the other hand it is always a pleas-

.nre

.

for an iiiMrurlor to push for.
ward a pupil who works hard and

does well the work assigned. 1-

1is also true that business men art
equally anxious to help their em-

.ployees who talco an interest ii

their work ; they take a delight ii

having in their employ individual *

who do not watch the clock , indi-

vidnals who appear with a smih-

in the morning , and who will keei
that binilo even when the routine
work becomes very tiresome. Tin
operator who wants to hold tin
job must reali/o the importance o-

doiu Ins or her whole duty id

the timu without murmnrin s o-

frowns. . The stenographer win

acts as a private secretary inns
also learn the importance of al-

ways keeping in strict conlidenc
his or her employer's work-

.In
.

closing I want to say I ow

any success that 1 may have ac-

hieved as a speed operator to
determination to undertake and t

perform my work at all times
little better than tl.o demand
made upon me by my superiors -
From the Business Circle of Th
Circle for January.

- - * - *

When tin ) Stomach , Huart , or Kli-

ncy norvi's cut weak , then thu c 0-

1juiib{ always full. Don't drtic til-

Stuiniich , nor ftlmulatu the Heart t

Kldiii' } * . This simply u nmkuhi (

Gut a nroHuriptton known to ilrui' ix-

iuvi'rywhtM'o us Dr. ShoopVKostoratlvi-
Thu Uoctorutlvo is prepared uxprossl-

tor UiCfU weak insidu nt'i vu , Strungl !

un those nurvsti , build thum up wit
Dr. Slump's Restorative tablets t

liquid and sec how quickly hulpvi
como , Free satnplu test sunt on n
quest by Dr. Slioop , Kiiolne.VI
Your health Is surely worth thissln
pie test. Sold by all dealers-

.Thu

.

coal mines of the Unite
States are killing three times i

many men per 1,000 employes i

those of most European countriei-
In the last seventeen years 22,81
men have given up their lives i

the mines of this country.
many violent deathb have occurre-
in the mines during the last si

years as during the preceding 1

yearb. . The number of fatal ace
dents each year is now doub
that of the year 18 (

. ) :> . In IflOl

( )8.U( men were killed or injim-
in the mines , the dead numheru
2,001 and the injured - ISOO-

.Trlnl

.

Caturrh treatments sro ben
mulled out free , on rcqueot , by H

Snoop , Hucino , WIs. Thuou testsa
proving to the people without
ponny'd co t the creat value ot tl-

bcluntllic prescription known to dm-
ulsta everywhere a * Dr. Shooj
Catarrh Kemody , Sold by all

Resigncs Position.-
"Willis

.

Yodor , carrier i

Route 4 , lias sent in his resign
tion , the same to take effect
soon as his successor is a-

pointed. . Thih is greatly t-

jjretted by the patrons on tl
route as they feel it will
hard to find another as faith
and accommodating as Wil
has proven himself to be. h-

Yoder lias decided to
back to farm work again in t-

spring. .

The Year 1908
The eyes of the business world

are now tnimd Unsmil Januaiy 1.

That is the day \\ \ en the bills
eome due. That is tue day when

loans will be reducnl and accounts
with the wholesale houses settled.
That is the day when the jobbers
will send thei:1: men forth otue-

moi e , to test the mood of the pub-
lie and feel the pulse of the ro-

tailors. .

There is every reason to believe
that the bills will bo promptly
paid , that loans will bo reduced ,

that the traveling men will find

largo ordera awaiting them and
that business will resume its nat-

ural

¬

course very soon after the
first of the year. At least that is

what the business world is hoping
for and what most of its represen-

tatives expect-
.Curistmas

.

has helped in a grt'al
measure to restore the happiness
and confidence of the people.
They fael better , now that they

have found their own stocking
full and have helped to ( ill tlu ;

stockings of oilier ? . For more
than a month many business men
have been actively engaged in tin

task of gathering in money witli

which to meet the January pay-

ments , and they are in good shapt
for it. After the first of the yeai-

it is expected that credit will IK

easier and business livelier in

every way. Jf it all turns out thai
way , then the year 11)08) will be it-

a fair and favorable way to beconu-
as good a year us 11)07) has been
this Doing dependent , of course
upon weather and crop condition !

and upon the influences of a mi-

tional political campaign tlirougl
which the country must pnss nex-

year. . Ex.

Brulin Sells Out.-

A
.

deal which has been unde
way for some time was close (

the latter part of the weel
whereby the news stand ovne-
by John Brulin becomes th
property bf Hal Burris , th
new proprietor taking posses-
sion the first of the year. Mr-

Burris needs no i introduction t-

our people as he is to wel
known among our business mei
and we bespeak for him succes-
in his new venture.-

It
.

is not known at presen
what Mr. Brulin 's plans are a-

te the future , but we sincerel
hope he will decide to remai
among us , as during his shor
residence in this city he ha
proven himself a valuabl-
citizen. .

Pinotwlvu Cai'boll/.ed acts like
poultice , druwb out Inlliiininatlon mi-

polhon. . Antlbcopllc , healing. F<

chapped handf , lips , cuts , bump. Sol
IA.U. . Wanner , druggist.-

W.

.

. H. Crook & Co. desire a
persons owing them to call at one
and settle their accounts , eitlu-
by cash or bankable notes.-

In

.

moat uu03 eoMBumptlon re ul
from a neglected or Improperly ireutt-
cold. . Foley's Honey and Tar cures U-

.nost. obstinate. coughs and proven
serious results. It costs you no mo
than the unknown preparations and \ <

should insist upon having the gunuli-
In the yellow packages. Kerr's Phil
nmey.

1 -. -Anthony Nesladek and Mr-

Vavra of Falls City , spent Chris
mas al the Nesladek home. ,T-

Nesladek went home with tliem.-

ELiawatha
. -

World.

Notice
To Willitim MoDmilels , iion-re ldent defei

nut : You urn herob ) notified tlmt m\ the i :

tin ) of Decvinlior , 1M7 , Anna Mol.iiiU U iilot-

lIH'tition a ainst ) ni In the District Court
IticlmnNon County , Nebraska , the object n-

imijorof which are to obtain adhoroo from j-

ou thoKronnd tlmt ) ou havii wilfully iili.unloi-
tlio iil.ilntilT , without KOOI | cnii-c. for the torni
two jivirn lii.t; piift. You nn riiirtsl to HUM

urtltMiiiir toNihl iH'titioii on or U'foro Mom )

( ho Suth dny of Jituuur ) , I'.Hi-

sASNV MclvsiH.s , I'laintill-
II ) It. I' . ,1 VUUH , ln r uttirni' ) . U-

lTin

Notice
IN TUB nisriUOT fOUUT OK HK'HAHDS

roux i-y. sr.vn : OK NKIIUASK \ .

ji M t i w. oiink. 1'iiiiiitiir , i
n \ s-

.Jnlinf.
.

. Oiliih.-

i

.

- defend mt , Jiillu C. Olio * . , will taUx uoi-

.S.

_ . . . .. _ , ot Noiomlwr , 1W7 , lilw hit , petition- ' I court luniutct ) ou , tli object nml pnijer-

l.ejivl

is to obtain u l criHot dhorcti fnmi
- ,MMof\ inatriniou ) lu'retofom and now

Utueun 5on and said plalntilf , on th * rou-

C) ili M rtion mid oruttl trwutiiii'iit , mid of team
ami txiiutant iMMltict four uuitrlmi ninl ilu-

Uin'nnlK
Jl-

is
Hiiil plaiutilf.-

Ami
.

) ti nrt) furttwr iiotiliwl tlmt miU **
. , nuw r or ilwuur to tntil potltiou 0-

1wfora' ' Juumir ) UWt , ilm *amo will Iw t-

of

: o as true winl u dtsirw rnwUrwl in aootinlauco v-

U* pfHi r lliertHif ,

iiiMVis A itavvis.
, Attiirnwja fur Pliiinti

GIVING UP FOOLISH FAD

Few People Now Wear EyeGlasses-
As Matter of Personal

Adornment.-

nre

.

going ," said llio ecu ¬

list. "We no lonxerregardoyoglassei-
or the piiU'O-iu/ as an ornaniunl.-

We
.

slum instead of welcoming thorn
as we used-

."For
.

in the past ninny people wore
goggles who didn't need to. Voting
girls and young men especially , back
in the ' ! ))0a , thought that n costly
pince-nez with a gold bridge adorned
the face , giving it a look of intelli-

gence

¬

and distinction , an aristocrat-
ic

¬

look. These young people visited
their local physician and alid: ( heir
eyes hurt. The

'

'local sent them to a-

specialist. . The .specialist sent them
lo me with a prescription for expen-

sive

¬

gold frames containing for lens-

es

¬

pieces' of plain glass-

."We
.

nil winked at life dodge , gen-

eral

¬

practitioner , ophthalmologist
mid niy= elf : we all profiled by it ;

i did no hirui.-

"Hnl
.

Ihe fad i < now pnst. Our

\omig folks iv o :ii/.e that glas t'-

.ire

-

. iv. iv mi i use comelv than
irut.-lus. Where you n d to PIT

icn pair of cle..r ;, oting even obscured
tit'liind ihe lln. hinu : lenses of n fnkc-

pinremv von hardlv see one ] ) iiir-

today. . "

LAW OF EPIDENUCS.

A financial panic is like mi epi-

demic
¬

of disease. If you talk about
i'' . you invite it. lr.ee a little "New-

Thought" or "Christian Science , "

or. belter still , a little ' 't'oiniiion-
Sense" which , by the way , is

mighty uncommon sense.-

An
.

instance of how easily "intelli-
gent"

¬

Americans may he stampeded
wnfc recently furnished at tioldlield.-
Xev.

.

. A woman presented a check for
$12 at a hank. It was returned to her
marked "Ko funds. " She supposed
it mcnnt Hint the hank had no fumK-

nnd'wenl around telling her friends.
Whereupon a 'run' on the hank en-

Micd.

-

. Exchange.

MORE INTERESTING.

The old darkey was having his

eyes tested for glasses. After the
oculist had put up several cards of-

Hoinnn letters , which the negro
vainly endeavored to call oil' cor-

rectly

¬

, he looked over at the oculist
nnd asked , with some disgust :

"Whnr's de use in lookin' at dcm
lings ? "

"With thorn I'm trying to find out
how far you can see distinctly ," re-

turned
¬

the eye specialist.-
"Wnl

.

,' ' declared llio old darkcyj
unsatisfied , "dey ain't wurth tryin1-

t' innke out. I'ut up or watcrmil-
lion ! " Hohcminn.-

CHINA'S

.

POPULATION.-

By

.

common consent the most re-

liable census ever taken in Cliinr
was that of 18IS. This gives the

figure's as more Ihtui 'Htt.OOO.OOO

In 18(58( the population was esti-

mated at nearly -108,000,000 ; ' bill
in 1881 it had fallen to JJSO.OOO.OOO

the great T'aip'iug rebellion , ii

which so many millions of peoph
lost their lives , being one of tin

principal causes , undoubtedly , fo
this great decline. It is now abou
1100,000,000.-

AS

.

TO PLUMBING.

Sanitary plumbing has reached it
climax in bathrooms where the "one-

piece" principle is carried out tt-

perfection. . Nothing that has a crack
seam or place of any kind whcr
dirt could lodge tlnh cannot be in-

stantly removed is tolerated. It i

expensive , but it insures hgainst dia-

ease. . It is not uncommon now fo
people to spend 1.000 on a singl
bathroom in order to make the wa

'" against germs as easy as in a bos-

pital. .
it-

id IT'S BORN IN 'EM.
in
*

f
.tones had married an orphan.I-

T

.

Three months after their wcddin
day the first cloud passed over Hi

honeymoon , lie had complninc
about tbe cold soup and hot word
passed between them. Finally th
miserable bride could stand it n
longer-

."I'm
.

going to leave you ," sh-

sobbed. . "I'm going back to tlio 01

plum asylum. " Detroit Free Pr.es-
In

.

A MELANCHOLY "REFLECTION.I-
w

.

"There is too much water in ov

affairs I" eaid the financier-
."That's

.

right ," answered the nr-
al

:

man. ' 'There was a time when yo
could be in sympathy with govori-

ilh
mental authority by simply being
good fisherman. Now you've got i

learn to swim." Washington Sta

BENEFIT OF BRIEF REST

Comfortable Position and If Poosibl
Complete Blankncss of Mind

Will Do Wonders.

Few woiiHMi know how lo res

properly without sleeping. Tlio a-

erngc
\

woman when she has a AM

moments to rest will sit in a rock-

ing ulinir and rock vigorously. Nolh-

ing shatters \\\w\ nerves more tluv-

ihis habit , which serins chronic wit
llio American woman. To rest so n-

o( obtain the most benefit remov-

as much of your clothing as yo1

have time for. Then select a comfort-

able chair and lie back and put th
feet on a footstool. This is much bet

tcr than lying on a couch. Do no

sleep , read or think. Let your mini
1)0 as near perfect blankness as ii-

possible. . After a little practice on
really can achieve a blank mind. Af-

ter half an hour of complete relax
alien of all the nerves one feels rest
ed. This is more satisfactory than
half hour nap , which some peopl
claim is had for the figure. 0
course working girls cannot do thii
but when one comes homo tired on

and lias an engagement for th
evening such a rest , will work won

dens and make you a much mor
agreeable and willy companion.

RELY ON THE ARCHITECT.

The members of a Xew Yor
country club the building and dccoi-

ation of whose club house had boo

placed entirely in the hands of th
architect , even to the minutest fui-

nifcliings , last week found themselvc-

in need of now window shades and
few other small household uocess-

ties. . Instead of buying tlio thing
Ihomsolvos.lhey sent for the arch
toot to como out and look thing
over and order appropriate fittings

"That is not at all an nnusiuO-

IIPO , " ho said. " 1 can show yo-

hour's that I planned moro tha-

twentylive years ago tlmt have ucvc
boon furnished with so much as
new chair without consulting in-

first. . Having deferred entirely tt-

my judgment in the first place , thos

confiding patrons are afraid lo Iru ;

their own taste in Ihe smallest ma-

tcr , and they will probably conUuii-

lo ask my advice in every little d
tail of decoration so long as the
occupy the house. "

ROUGH ON POETS-

.Ourweekly

.

charwoman ( writes
correspondent in the Manchcsh-
fiuardian ) , on being asked how IK-

neighbor's bowas getting on , n
plied : "I don't think he's got tin
on at all , ma'am ; ho never kocj
his places , and \ saw ho was worl-

ing for Mr. , a eonfoetiono
and , believe mo or not , you nev-

tce
<

such a sight in your lifo : h
apron wore that black you wouldn
fancy anything as it bad touched
he'd a rag aroung his neck an-

ne collar , and 'is 'air well , 'is 'a
was that dirty and long , just lil-

a poet 1" "Like a what T' 1 askci-

'Must like a poet , ma'am ; Hi !

dirty and that long ! "

ATTRACTIVE.

Mrs. llcnpeck What do you a-

slder is the most attractive period
n woman's life ?

Mr. Hon.pock When she is aslei

OLD CAR HIS HOUSE AND SH-

COldfashioned "bobtail" horco ct

have been put to curious uses wli

rescued from the junk pile , but
was loft to a Xcw York scissi
grinder to convert one into a hoi
and workshop. lie has it mount
on a four-wheeled truck drawn
two her o < . A coat of navy blue pa
hides the dirty yellow of fern
days. Tlio interior is divided ink
sleeping and rating apart mom a-

a scissors grinding shop , whore i

hum of n gas ongiuo calls attcnti-
to the man at workinside. .

THE WAY YOU SAY IT.-

u

.

) . * the razor hurt , sir ? "
l"

! the barber anxiously.
11

i . . . . 't say ," replied the \it-t
0 i.a.iiy , "but my face does." lla-
r

( er's Wcokly.

The lineal ColToo Substltue ever
mude , has recently beuu produurd by-

Dr. . Snoop of Kaolin * . VVIs. You don't
havu to boll it twcntv or thlrtv mlnti-

it"Mudo! In u mlnutu" says the
doctor "Health Collco" Is really the
Ho fpt colTno imitation over yd. pro ¬

duced. Not u grain o' real collco In It-

either.. Health Coffee Imitation N-

mada from pure toasted cereals or
(Trains , with malt , nuts , etc. Keiilly it
would fool nn expert were ho 'o un-

knowingly
¬

drink it lor colfee * Fred 1-

3.Schmltt.

.

.

The time is nearly here when
the subscription price of 'this
paper tfoes to § 1.50 per year.-

If
.

you want in at the old rate
you will have to hurry.

" 1 trust this may bo read by many
sufferers from kidney und bladder trou-
ble" writes Mrs Joe King of Wood-
land , Texas. "I suffered four years
and could find nothing to give ever
temporary relief. Our druggist at lasl
induced mo to try your .' 10 days' treat-
ment of Plneules for 1. This otu
bottle has cured me and money cou'ci'

not buy the value It has been to me-

Guaranteed. . Sold by A. G. Wanner-
druggist. .

The Tribune will cost you $1,5 (

a year after January 1st , 1908.

. Notice to Our Customers
Wo are pleased to announce tha-

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs
colds and lung troubles is not iiiTcctei-
by the National Pure Food and Druj
law as it contains no opiates or othci
harmful drugsand were commend it a-

a safe remedy for children and adults
Kerr's Pharmacy- .

Notice. *

IN THE DISTINCT C'OUUT FOU 1UOHAHJ1
SON COUNTY , BTATK OK NKI1HASKA-

.It

.

tlio nmttur of tlm oslnto of I-

C'ornuliim Kraniui , dooi'iiwd. )

oitiiitTo: siiowoAUsi : WHY uouNsmx
SULK HEAL KSTATK BHAUj NOT 11-

1OKANTKl ) .

To nil IKTCOIIS intori > tp l iu tlio cstulo of Cornel
ins KOUKIUI , ( IccimHiil :

ItlmviiiK IHVII iniulo to npin-nr to mo hypoti-
ticni of tlipoxmitor of the cstuto of ( 'ornaliuI-
trnK'iti' , ilci-cavitl , tliat thuui is not Hullicicnt pel-

Miiml cstutu In liifl Immlh to pay tlm debts oul-

6luiiilin (' iiKii'niHt tlm ileooasisl and thouxponct-
of tulmlnistrntiou mid Hint it is nccrsmiry to H

tlioliolixirfoitio jiortioii of tlio runl pstntolH-
to Niid estate for the pa> input of tmc

NOTICE 18 linUEUY GlYHN to all IKTKOJ

intcrobtdl in i-nld obtntn to appear heforu mot
in > chnmlK'rs in I'nwnm City , in Pawnee C <nmt
Ncbrnskn , tlio sauio boiiiKitliln tlio First Jud-
chil District of the xaid Htato , ou January
1K)8! ) , at 1:00: p. in. of said day , and
an) jou have , \\liy a licence hhall not
to mid executor to nell the following
property , or so much thereof as in the jiidsmoi-
of the court is necessary to bo bold for the jiu-
poes aforesaid , towit :

Lotsii , 7 , H , and 11 nnd 10 feotoxtruof.lilock 2J-

in l-'alls City , Neb. All that part of the we
half of the east half of sontheant quarter , of se-

tion fifteen ( IS , ) tm\n one. ((1)) , ruuno sixteen 111-

'ii : tlth P.M. that lies north of A. .V N.U.K. or Ii.
51. It. It. depot Kronndx at or near Falls Citj.N-
lirnska , boundeil as follows , towitOn tl-

Mintli 1 J the said A. A. N. It. U. depot uronni-
nnd bounded on the noitli bj Kails Cit > , Nubni-

kn , and bonniled on theea t by the jiublic ron
that extends from the eolith end ofVilson stre-

in said Falls Cit > , to said depot grounds and
the west by n public load , that rnns in front
tlio canning factor } and extends from the sou
end of Morton street in bald Falls C'lty , Neb. ,

said depot Krounds nnd containing 2 T-S ncr
moro or less , less ICO feet x 120 feet , sold to A-

.ioolsbj
.

( , nnd .'.0x120 feet tit 1M Mchievcr out-
S H. corner of descriUHl tract .

Of this jou will tnko dun notion and KOVC-

j ourselves accordingly. It is furtlier union
that this notion lx< published in the Falls Cl
Tribune , a iftiwbpaper pnlHsliod in Itichardo
County and of Kenoral circulation therein , f
the period of six weeks , commencing on the 2'.-

lilii ) of NoveinlK-r , 1W7.

JOHN 11. llMT.ii , JndKc-
.ItKUlH it 1IKVV1 ,

Attornejs for Executor. 0171-

Notice. .

IN THI : MSTiutrr COUHT KOH HICHAH
SON COUNTY , NEIIItASKA :

linrton I. KoauB , riraco ( i.
HoaH! , and Myrtle A. Jl'laintilTH-
Kcavln , )

vs.
The Unknown lleirx of |

Aiinn llcnrd , derent-ed , j

The Farmers State Hank I

of ShulMTt , Nebraska , fUtr
°ml""ts

John Hums nnd Wilton-
IIN: . jj-

To the Unknown Heirs of Anna Heard , Uecenf-

Yon" will tnku notice that on the 27th day
November , 1U07 , the above nanu-d plaintiffs fil-

n petition in thu District Court nga'.nst son , T-

KannerH State Kink of ShnU-rt. Nebraska , Jo-

KvaiiHiind Wilson \
°
. \\M , the object and pra > er

which is In caiibo payment of a note of $110

Wilson r.leo to them iufetend of to tlio pa ]

named in t-aid note , to-uit , Anna Heard , HI

note ImviiiK lH en Kivcn ns part pajnicnt for t-

rent of n certain tract of land , to-ttit : The 1101

half of the Northeast quarter of Section
Township a. ItaiiKo 1" . in KiclumNon Coun
Nebraska , upon which thoi-aid Anna Heard hi-

a lifiMvtntcj , which lifo tvtuto cea-ed with 1

death on the "d da ) of AllKiisl , 11 W. The n
for which wild notowas Kivcn by the said P.

was for the current } iar , to-wit : I'.W.
You are further notified that n rc'trnini

order WIIK allowed by the JUIK! of thodUtr
court , rettniiniiiKnid FnrmerH Ktato Hank
Khiilxtrtnnd wild John i\ans from di po.iiiK-
Btiid unto or parting with thu i *Miion then
eAcept to deliver it to tliei-lerkoftliodir.tr
court until fuither ordered , nnd aim ni-trnini
the suidViUon ii-o: from l uiiit; suid note
the snul ilefendant Imnlc or to th KiidJii-
Kutns or to aul ily plmnnd at-ki

for n mono ) judtfiiitHit agaiin-t th h

Elx fur the amount of said note in default of-

pajHiK" tlio amount into court a prujod-
plainti ' petition.-

Ami
.

> ou are further notitiwl tlmt unlert j-

prny , an wi r or iloiniir to said volition on-

Ixiforo the lillh day of Jauuar ) , : ll-

fiiid [ Hititiun wnll Ixa taken as trim and n dec
ontnuil iu ncoordaucu w itb the prnjer theuxif

01. UE\Y18 A.11EAY1S-

.Attornojs
.

for I'lam-

tifli"COUGh

THE BOWELS A
ill WORK OFF A CO

, _ WITH TUB ORIGIN
BEE'S
COUGH STRUP.-
BEST FOR A

DR. 0. N. ALLISON

JSI 1N I'-

f'hone 248 OvcrUichardson County
Hank.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

W. S. FAST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Residence 100JPhones : j onca, 55

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

DR. H. T. HAH-
NVETERINARIAN

Office nucl residence Gret door
north of city park. Phone 263.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

ii It's Your Own Fault !

* If you don't get your I

3 i-
tmoney's worth. Come '

to my Shop and buy p-

I your Mens and Boys \ \

i Shoes.

ROBERT F. T. PREUSSE |
Richardson County ( tank Utilltllng '

.'

EDGAR R. MATHERS

Phones : Nos. 177 , 217-

SAM'L. . WAHL

For Good Sales , (load Service , Pro
Returns Ship Your Stock t-

oQeo. . R. Barse
LIVE STOCK COM/MISSION/ CO. .

National Stock Yards. III.
Kansas City , Mo. ,

' WE SELL CATTLE AND HOGS

OHice over Kcrr's Pharmacy

Oiltcc Phcne 260 Reaidenco Phone 27

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is

Bees is the original laxative cough syrup ,

contains no opiates , gently moves the
bowels , carrying the cold of! through the
natural channels , Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded.-

A.

.

. G. WANNER

Bees Litxutlvo Cpiijih Syrup for
coughs , colds , croup and whooping ;

coush prows in favor dully with young
und old. Mothers H tumid keep it on
hand for children. It is prompt relief
to croup. It is gently laxutive , driv-

ing
¬

the poison and phlegm from the
system. It is u simple remedy that
gives immediate relief , guaranteed.
Sold by A. G. Wanner , druggist.

For Sale
All of block 98 and 5 iots ad-

joining

¬

in block 95 , Falls City ,

located one block east of Central
school building : . First class im-

provements
¬

, also plenty of fruit.
Will sell at a sacrifice or will
trade for western land. Address

WHCADIC ,

Oltf Falls City , Neb.-

A

.

tickling cough , from unv o.iuso U

quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's Cough
Cure. And it is o thoroughly harm-
Icrs

-

and eiife , that Dr. Shuop tell :)

mother * everywhere to give It without
hesitation even to very young babes.
The wholesome reun leaves and ten-

der
¬

stems of a lung-healing mountain-
ous

¬

shrub , f jrnlsli the curative proper-
ties

¬

to Dr. ShoopS Cough Cure. It-

caln: * the cough , and huuls the pore
and sensitive bronlehlal membranes.-
No

.

opium , no chlotoform , nothing
harsh used to injure or suppress. Sim-

pi

-

} a rorlnou- plant extract , th.it help *

to hual aching hing * . Thu Spaniards
call this shrub which the Doctor tis-us ,

" 'Ihe smcri'd Herb. " Duuiand Dr-

.Snoop'
.

? . Tuko no other. Sold by ull-

dealers. .

RoAches the spot.
Stops p&lti. The JGreat IMlo Rom-
edy.

-
. I'm vip in

tubes with rectal
nozzle. 50 cents.


